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Arthur Veith
Attends Legion
Convention

Arthur Veith of Way iu- -
resented Haywood Hmeiic;,,-- .

glon Post 47 at this rm mi, .

nual State Legion Corivu.t,,,
Raleigh.

He attended panel dem-
and filed on behalf ol tu
wood Post a resolution

lly RUTH CUKHKNT
State Homo Demonstration Agent

Experiment and research nave ;

proven that water should be boiled j

Matinees To Be
Resumed At
Strand Friday

The Strand Theatei of Waynes-vill- e

will resume its summer mati-

nee program, effective tomorrow.
The box office will open at 2:80

p. m., with the show scheduled to
start at 3 p. m., Monday through
Friday. There will be only one
show during these afternoons.

The regular Saturday
will start at 10:30 a. m.,

the management announced.
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North Carolina Legion n,,i
ment on companion bill, i,.
U. S. House and Senate

The legislation would pi,
funds for placing memoir,;
ers in their home town ctn,ei
to dead veteians buried o.t,

t

If .f- - TB.

Library Notes
li

me r.xecuuve nesulutiui,
mittee deferred action on tn,
wood measure for further cui
ation.

Bud Abbott, John the horse and Lou Costeilo in Realart'6

comedy, "It Am t Hav." This .cene. one of the funniest infilms,
Starting at The Strand Theatrebut John.I, okey with everyone

S.inday.

White Oak
Some of the earlie i u, h

ever set in Italy were u i,i
14th century to adoi n in, ,i
step riser in the upper ilmni,
St. Francis at Assiu.'j J Ki MX y

County Librarian
MARGARET JOHNSTON

Safety Tips
Given For July
Fourth Driving

More than 900,000 motor vehicles
are expected to be on the highways
of North Carolina sometime dining
the long Fourth of July week-end- .

the North Carolina Department of

Motor Vehicles estimates.
Pointing out that 10 persons

were killed on the highways over

In Appreciation
One of the nicest things which

Box Supper Set
For July 6th

By MRS. MELVIN MESSER
Mountaineer Correspondent

A box supper will be held Wed-

nesday night in White Oak Com-

munity, starling at 8 P. M.

Special music will feature the
event, which will be held in con-

nection with the Community De-

velopment Program.
Mrs. Robert Davis, community

chairman, will preside.
Everyone, including those Who

live outside White Oak is invited
to attend the supper.
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before vegetables are put in it to
cook. Turnip greens, put on
cook in about their own weight of
cold water and cooked 30 minutes
from time boiling began, held only
about a third of their original vita-

min (', but thoe put into boiling
watr and hoil-- the same length of
time held three-fourth- s of their C.
Likewise asparagus and green
bean-- , cuoked b tries- two meth-

ods, retain moie C when started in
boiling water.

To -- ave tune and do a more jc
curate job ut cutting out a pattern
clothing peculisti have luiind
that weii'ht- - tiiiietliiie; are bettei
than pin- - lor holdup the
putvin on the labile It the tab-ri- c

tlinK, pin- make it "buckle,"
so tint e:ut rutting difficult.
When it lu ce sua to cut through

to tliicknc-M-:- - ui fabric. Hie pin-llii-

uuv. can e -- o much buckling
that one piece come- - out a dilfei-Cl- lt

ie fl olll tile other
Wimlil- :!luv, the l.ibi ic to lie-fl-

and anchor it atfani.-- t shilling.
Small object- - ot lu-a- metal like
bolts, nuts, small paper weights.

III, t hit t.il ll.il ' "I e . el! mall (

luul ma. be fur pat-te- i

u u 11; lit- !.;; the wcirflit- - tai
"imugh awa limn the idgt- ! tin.
pattern to allow for ea-- y cut'.n:--I'o-r

culling out medium or li.
fabric, pins general.; are

In Iter t hail Weights.

(.'over the inside of our cloth-
espins with scotch tape or adhesive
tape and keep thuse chithespn s in
a separate hag for our more fragile
fabrics. Plastic clot hcs$ius are
also available now. These are
smooth -- in laced, and will not catch
on delicate materials. If the arti-
cle of clothing is very fragil. simp-l- .

hang it (Air the line.

To make a hinon frosting for
the top nl all sponge cake
( re. on two tahle-poon- s butter or
inaigaiiiie. beat in a cup of rou-

te. turners in'. ir 'He sine to sieve
the in'. n il il - at all lumpy Nua
add a tablespoon of lemon juice
the June ol half a small lemon

li'iialk enough1 and thin with a

little cream Sprinkle with finely
chopped iiutineals alter spreading
iim the lop of the cake II ;

this amount of icing will not fiost
sides.

the three-da- y holiday last year and Matinee Daily al 3

Box OlTice Opens al 2;;

Co tello 111 one of their funriest
playing al the 1'ark Theatre. Sunday,

Hud Abbott and l.oii
turts. "Hide 'Km Cov. bos

July 3.

has come our way in a long time
was a package form Charlotte from
Mrs. Cornelia Nixon. It was the
Columbia History of Music,"

Volume 1. an album of eight rec-

ords. It gives the history up to the
Seventeenth Century. The nicest
part was the spirit in which it was
given. She says "this is given as
a testimonial of the joy and plea-

sure received while serving as a

volunteer in the Library with Miss
Johnston and Mrs. Atkins." Mrs.

Nixon, for over two years gave tof

her time and energy and helped
in typing the pockets and cards
on many of the new books added
to our collection. We owe her the
Ihanks and here she is thanking
us. We do appreciate it!

LAST TIMES TO

that highway fatalities are on the
upgrade this year, the Department
offered four suggestions for a sale
and sane Fourth:

1. Start that holiday trip a little
earlier to avoid temptation to
speed.

2. Don't drink and drive.
3. Don't cut in and out of heavy

traffic.
4. Exercise caution. common

sense and courtesy in driving.

DANAWashouts Pose Constant Threat

Scout Lake Conditions
Worry Cecil Residents

Bragging Doesn't Pay
PARKERSBURG, W. Va. (UP)

One of three men who tried their
fishing luck in the forbidden city
park lake heaved in his catch and
his rod and reel when police ap-

proached. But the police didn't
need the evidence. With fisher-
man's pride, one man told the
judge he had caught a catfish "that
big." The fine totaled $16.

If all drivers will follow these
suggestions on the Fourth, tliey

can expect to he alive on the Filth,
the Department slated(U NMAN BAMBOOZLED

By MRS. BARTLEY BROWN

Mountaineer Correspondent FRIDAY - SATl'KDAY. July
i Rogus tears,

;i gunman do-n-

only saved

CHICAGO i U. IV

turned on when
tnanded her money DOUBLE FEATW

The conditions about the Boy

Scout Camp Kake have a discour-

aging ( fleet on the Cecil people
who live along Ihe banks of the

The 1948 output of farm ma-

chinery and repair parts was one-fift- h

larger than the previous rec-

ord in 1947, and over twice the
pre-w- volume.

Hurley tobacco production in the
State last year totaled 17,304.000
pounds, second only to the 1945
crop.iver.

Under the constant threat of

At present the following records
are in circulation from the Library:

Bach Concerto No. 2 in F Major
and Concerto No. 3 in G Major

i Brandenburg )

Beethoven Concerto No. 4 in G,
Op fill; Symphony No. 5 in C

Minor, Op. C7

Brahms Symphony No. 2 in D

Major; Trio No. in B major
Chopin Concerto No. 2 in F

Minor
Dennis Day Johnny Appleseed,

from the Walt Disney production
"Melody Time"

their land being washed away, they

Mrs llalper a few lol-- I

;i s but earned her another one
fiuin the gunman s pocket. Mrs

llalper found the bandit in her
kitchen. She began to cry. She
(old him she wa- - broke and "starv-
ing.'' He lowered his gun. fished a

duller from his pocket, threw it on

the kitchen table and ran out Hie

back door.

cannot afford to fence or build up

their land.
Dining the Hood of June 16, for

instance, three acres of Bartley
Brown's pasture land was washed
may, Plans had been to get this
land in shape for cultivation.

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

THURSDAY - FRIDAY, June 30 - July 1
Debussy Piano music: Suite

Bergamasque, Soiree dans Gren-

ade, Reflets dans I'eau, Children's
Corner, La Cathredrale engloutie;
Prelude to the Afternoon of a
Paun; Festivals, and Clouds;

The Fountainhead
With

Gary Cooper and Patrica Neal
Quartet 'n u minor

Knesco Roumanian Rhapsodies,

Others suffered damage also to
he'.r crops and gardens.

After the flood, there was not
i loot-lo- g left across the creek,
and only one bridge was still stand-

ing
The residents believe there

would have been little damage
from the rising water itself. But
the logs from the lake dam came
drilling and breaking loose again.

The people are hoping that some-

thing will be done about the lake
to remove this constant threat to

their lands.
The general feeling is that the

conditions have created a booby

trap.

SATURDAY, July 2

Nos. 1 and 2

Evelyn and her magic violin
Oh Promise Me, I Love You Truly;

Ave Maria, Home Sweet Home;
Songs My Mother Taught Me, The
Last Rose of Summer; Deep River,
Just For You.

Franck Symphony in D Minor
Gershwin Rhapsody in Blue
Grofe Grand Canyon Suite
Haydn Symphony No. 99 ir. E

flat Major

NOTICE
For the convenience of our

patrons we will operate as us-

ual on Monday, July 4th.

Both the plant and the pick-u- p

trucks will follow their regular
schedule.

Have your bundle ready as
usual.

Phone 205

WAYNESVILLE

Cecil residents are continuing
if!

AND 3F
their work of improving their
community and homes in the Com-

munity Development Program.
Dr. A. P. CUne. the community

chauinan, reports his two turkey

Liszt Les Preludes (Symphon-
ic Poem No. 3)

Mendelssohn Piano Music
Mozart Concerto No. 5 in A

Major; Tartini Air; Serenade in
G Major; Symphony No. 40 in G

Minor; Symphony No. 41 in C

Major
Muzio Claudia Muzio operatic TOM

recital Don't Miss The 1st Chapl

hen-- and the young Diras die
doing well. He invites everyone

to his place above Lake Logan to

see the fine job that Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Krady arc doing there.
Carl Woody has just completed

a new cattle barn, and Bartley
Brown is replacing the foot log
spanning the river to his property

"Money Madness"
With

Frances Uafferty and Hugh Beaumont

LATE SHOW 10:30

"C-Ma- n"

With
Dean Jagger and John Garadine

Rachmaninoff Rhapsody on a
theme by Paganini

Ravel Bolero
Schubert Symphony No. 8 in B

Minor
Schumann Symphony No. 3 in

E flat MajorLAUNDRY,
Fred Sheehan Joe Liner

Boyd Avenue

with a regular bridge.
Assistant County Agent Turner

"Cathey, :Mrs. Girtie Calhoun, and

Carl Singltcon will be at the Cecil

School grounds every Sunday aft-

ernoon to help entertain the young

people who come there for recre-

ation and games.
At the end of the year, a cham-

pion will be crowned.
These plans were discussed at

the recent Community Develop- -

Sibelius Symphony No. 4 in
minor.

Strauss Strauss Waltzes
Tchaikovsky Nutcracker Suite;

Swan Lake (Ballet Suite); Sym-

phony No. 5 in E Minor
Wagner Siegfried Idyll

SUNDAY, July 3

A RIP-R0ARSN- G

RODEO OF

REVELRY AND

RHYTHM!
abbott

C05TELLO ?LUS - Color CarH

J
SUNDAY-MONDA-ProduceCarolina Fruit

NO GAMBLERS ALLOWED
LOS ANGELES (U. P.) Slot

machine devotees, crapshooters,
horse players and card sharks
could benefit from a course in
mathematical "probabilities" to
be given this summer. Prof. Paul
Hoel will teach summer school
students at the Uuiversity of Cal-

ifornia campus about odds and el-

ements of chance. But he is re-

stricting the course to serious stu-

dents of mathematics.

.0

THEY'RE OF! (h
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will be

Open For Business
by the

3rd of July
7 days per week ... 8 A.M. until 9.

excepting Church hours on Sunday.

MELONS
ICE COLD AND GUARANTEED

We extend a special welcome to the "old timers" who knew my

father, the deceased W. J. Brannon, business man of Canton.

Mr. and" Mrs. M. O. Brannon, Owners and Operators

Comer, of Depot Street and Branner Avenue

Coming - - -
MONDAY - TUESDAY, July 4 & 5

-

ment Program meeting.
The people discussed the possi-

bility of having stunt night pro-

grams frequently.
Mr. Cathey suggested that each

community program should have a
committee for the prevention of
undesirables.

Speaking on the importance of
having a recreational program, he
said the young people should be
kept happy and occupied In their
own community with wholesome
forms of entertainment. This, he
pointed out, would cancel the
chances of their going to unde-
sirable places in their search for
something to do.

It was decided that the rtgular
meetings would be held every
fourth Thursday night.

Two of the highlights of the
program were the solos by. little
Edna Francis nd Mrs. Edar
Burnette.
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